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Registers pro- .IV. A nd be it further enacted by the autbority aforesaid, that the Registers-whi ch
perly kýep to
be val and shall have been so kept, and -the several entries made therein accordingr to thè:Laws
g°°d 1" 1""" in force in this Province, as well as authentie copiés of entries 'therin" n , shall

to ail intents and purposes be good and valid in Law, as if the said Registers had
been kept pursuant to the Act passed by the Legislature. of this. Province,. in :the
thirty-fifth year. of the Reign of His .Majesty George the third, intituled, "An At

to establish the form of Registers of Marriages, Births, Baptisms, and Burialssto
" confirm. and make valid in Law the Registers of. the -Protestant Congregation of

Christ's Church in Montreal, and others which may have been informally. képt;
" and. to afford the means of remedying omissions in former Registers ;" Provided

roviso- always, that ail and every the regulations an'd requirements of the*said Act, with
respect to the Registers therein mentioned, shall be always observed with respect
to the Registers to be kept pursuant to this Act.

'uinisiers V. Pr.avided always and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the
keeping Rgis. Ministers keeping Registers pursuant to this Act, shall, in. all respects, comply
verned by the with and be governed by-the requirements of the above recited Act, and shall i

ZcGeof case of disobedience thereto, be liable to the penalties in like cases provided by the
subec o t said Act, which penalties shall also.be recoverable, paid,.applied, and accounted'for
same penaly. in the same manner as the penalties by the said Act imposed, are thereby directed

to be paid, applied and accounted for.

Public Ac. V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this Act shall be
deemed and taken to be a public Act, and as such shail be judicially taken notice of
by all Judges, Justices of the Peace, and al others whom it may concern, without

- being specially pleaded.

CA P. L.

An ACT to extend certain privileges to the Class of persons denominat-
ing themselves, Methodist Protestants.

(21st March, 1836.]

Pa . HEREAS the Protestants in this Province, denominating themsèlves Me-
thodist Protestants in connection with a Conference established in the

Township
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Township of Dunham in this Province called the Methodist Protestant. Conference,;
have by their Petition to the Legislature, prayed that their-Preachers or/Ministers
be authorized to keep, in due form of Law, Registers of ail .such Baptisms, Marria-
ges and.Burials, as shail by such Ministers.or. Preachers, respectively be performed;'
and whereas it is just that such privileges, .under certain Rules and-Regulations;
should be extended to such Preachers and. Ministers aforesaid,- for:the- relief and
satisfaction of their several Congregations throuzhout'this -Province:-Be it there-:
fore enacted byKing's MostExcellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Lower"Canada, constituted
and assembled'by virtue ofand under the authority of an Act passed in-the Parliament
of Great Britain, intituled,. "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act:passed in the

fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign,:intituled, ".An Act for: .making more
effectual provision for the Government of .the Province of Qu-bec, in North· Ame-
rica," And to make further provision for the.Government of the said Province ;

Methodist and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the sanie, that fron and after the pass-
rostan i ing of this Act, it shall.be lawful for the said Methodist Protestant Preachers or

a conference Ministers, in connection with the Conference aforesaid, styled and known as the
thes Conference of the People caliled Methodist Protestants,.. having a regularly .estab-
of Dunliin. lished Circuit with a Congregation or Congregations of. Methodist Protestantsrny %eepl Re-b 

Cnsiers- under their care, to have and keep Registers of Baptisns, Marriacres and Burials,
according to the Laws of this Province.

No Minister IL• Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that no
enlitlud Io Ie Minister in connection with the Conférence aforesaid, styled and known as. the:
ict. unless he Conference of the People called Methodist Protestants, shall be entitled. to -the be.t9ke ilie catI ei o cAI C

oa nefit of this Act, unless he shall have taken the oath of Allegiance before .a Judge
&· - of the Court of King's Bench, or of the Provincial Court for the District or Inferior.

District in which he shall reside (which oath such Judge is.hereby aiuthorized and
required to administer) and a Certificate of the taking of such oath shall be made bv
the Prothonotary of the said Court in duplicate, and signed by the Judge, and one
copy of such Certificate shali be fyled of record in the Office of the said Prothono.
tary, and the other shall be delivered to the person taking:such oath, nor shall anv
Minister be entitled to the benefit of this Act, unless he shall at the time of.taking.
such oath as aforesaid, produce .to the .Judge who shall administerthe.same, the
Certificate of his Ordination as such Minister, or a legally attested copy'of such!
document ; and such document shall be copied into each Register to be kept bv
such Minister under the authority of this Act, and the copy so made therein by
such Ministe shall be certified to be correct by the Prothonotary (for which .Certi-..
ficate the said- Prothonotary shall receive the sum of two shillings and six-pence

currency,
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currency, and no more) before such Register shall be authenticated by him or by
any Judge of the Court, nor shall any: such Minister be entitled to the: benefit of
this Act, unless.he shall at the timé of taking the oath aforësaid, give security in
the sum of one hundred pounds, currency, jointly and severally with two good. and
sufficient sureties before and to the satisfaction of the Judge who. shall administer
such oath, that whenever he shall,by death or otherwise, cease to be the Minister of
such Congregation, or Congregations, each and every Register not previously;de-
posited in the Prothonotary's Office in. which it ought by Law to be deposited, shall
be so deposited within two months after he shall have ceased to be such Minister.

wVhenevercon- III. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
t eiter whenever the connection between any such .Minister and such .Congregation, or
t"on e D'r, Congregations shall cease, the duplicate of the Register shall be the property of
the egri°ter such Congregation or Congregations, and shall be deposited with the Clerk thereof,
be the property to be kept by the successor of such M inister, for the use of said Congregation orof such Con-
gregation. Congregations.

ter",,"lD" IV. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforeeaid, that
intewe such Registers after the removal of such Preachers or Ministers from the. City,

ciou-d. where Town, Township or place in which they may respectively have officiated, and have
to be deposied kept such Registers, shall be deposited with their respective successors in office, or

in case there shall be no such successors, with the Prothonotary of the Court of
King's Bench, or Provincial Court of the District, or Inferior District wherein such
Preacher or Minister mav have usually resided and officiated.

on re-ivnl V. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that on
rrm his fur-

piace, MI.i- his removal from one City, Town, Township or place, to another..City,Town, Town.
Sa'Ne""Re. ship or place in this ProAince, such Preacher or Minister shall be entitled to have

gisier. and obtain a new Register for the place to which he shall have rernoved, if none
shall have been previously obtained or kept at such place by sone Methodist
Protestant Preacher or Minister.

Registers pro- VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the Registers whch
ierivä ° shal have been so kept with the several entries made therein,.according to. the Laws
Law. in force in this Province, as well'as authentic copies of thé entries therein made,

shall to all intents and purposes be good and available at Law, as if the said'Regis.
ters had been kept pursuant to an Act of the Legislature of :this Province,: of the
thirty-fifth vear of the Reign of His Majesty George the Third, intituled, " An Act

to establish the forms of Registers of Baptisms, Marriages, and Burials, to.con.
" firm
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" firm and make valid in Law, the Register of the Protestant Congregation.of
Christ Church, Montreal, and others which mav have been informally kept, and

'rovio. "and to afford the means of remedying omissions in former Registers ;"-Provid-
ed always,.that ail -and every the Regulations and requirements of.the said. Act;
with re-pect to the Registers therein-mentioned, be also observed with respect to
the Iiegisters to be kept pursuant to this Act.

Preachers and VII. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the
!inisters toW
cornp°y wih Preachers or Ministers keeping Registers pursuant to this Act, shall in all respects
the rne"men comply with, and be governed by the above recited Act, and shall in case of disobe-tioned Act, and
iah]e to cer- dience to the said Act be liable to the penalties in like cases provided by thesaid Act,

no con "n. which penalties shall also be recoverable, paid, applied and accounted for in the man-
ing thereto. ner, and as the penalties by the said Act imposed,are thereby directed to be paid, ap-

plied and accounted for.

Public Act. VIII. And be it further euacted by the authority aforesaid, that this Act shall be
deemed and taken to- be a public Act, 'and as such shall be judicially taken notice
of by all Judges, Justices of the Peace, and others which it may concern, without
being specially pleaded.

CAP. LI.

An ACT to incorporate the College of Chambly.

[21st March, 1836.]

Plreamble. - HEREAS it hath been represented to the Legislature of this Province, by
the Reverend Pierre Marie Mignault, Priest, Founder and Superior of the

College of Chambly, and Rector of the Parish of Saint Joseph of Chambly, in the
District of Montreal, that for the advancement of Education in this Province lie is
desirous in order to ensure the stability and permanency of the said -College, that
the Members composing it should be incorporated by Law, and the Property be-
longing to it should be held in mortmain : And whereas it would tend greatly t0
the advancement of Education in this Province that the said College should be in-
corporated, and the said Property held in mortmain, as prayed for; Be it therefore
enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent.
of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Lower Canada, cons.

stituted


